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This retreat is ideal for campers and parents to attend together! It is a great way to introduce young
kids (and parents, too!) to camp. Campers and parents stay in cabins together with other campers/
parents and enjoy activities led by quality camp staff! This one-night retreat gives kids and parents a
taste of camp and instills excitement for future (longer!) programs.
Cost: $75/youth, $35/adult | Group reservation deadline: February 22

Bring your elementary and middle school youth to camp for a winter wonderland escape! Enjoy snow
(probably - though we can't predict the weather) and snow-related activities, warm cocoa, and all the
fun of camp except in the middle of winter.
Cost: $110/youth, $45/adult | Group reservation deadline: January 4

Looking to build a solid foundation of faith and friendship in your upper elementary school youth?
Consider coming to BYG! Our "Building Youth Groups" Retreat engages campers and adult chaperones
alike in fun activities, worship, Bible study, group building (yes, even with elementary youth!), crazy
games, and more! Be sure to reserve your space soon because this weekend fills up, and quickly.
Cost: $110/youth, $45/adult | Reservation deadline: March 1

Group reservation deadline: October 5
Group reservation deadline: February 8
Are you a youth leader or pastor looking for a retreat opportunity for your confirmation class or middle
school youth group? Are you a middle schooler who loved camp last summer and can’t wait to go back?
Are you not sure about this “camp” thing but want to check it out for just a weekend? This is the place
for you! Blast retreats are high energy, fun, and transformative. Make new friends, enjoy camp food,
play fun camp games, and more! Leaders, these retreats do great things for group building and
bonding—and our Bible studies and camp worship times are engaging and fun! Reserve spots soon,
because these retreats fill up FAST!
Cost: $110/youth, $45/adult

Come to a weekend getaway with fellow sisters in Christ: no meal prep, no cleaning, no work, limited
distractions —> instead, enjoy plenty of restorative time, connection with others, and opportunities
to reflect with God! Visit our website to check on retreat theme and program activities. Past
activities have included nature hikes, guided meditations, massage, yoga, paint-on-canvas,
decorative sign painting, a video discussion series, guest Bible study leaders, and more!
Cost: $145 (housing in Evergreen Lodge: semi-private rooms with bedding/linens provided)

Enjoy a weekend at camp with your partner. Beautiful scenery, engaging company, quality time,
relaxation, and more! This retreat has become a highlight of our program year and we are thrilled to
offer a third go-round in 2019. Through engaging sessions and time for rest and recreation our goal
is to bring couples together to reconnect. Life is busy back home and it’s easy to sacrifice quality
time together as a couple in order to take care of the demands of daily living. This retreat will help
partners learn new skills for communicating and truly seeing & hearing each other, as well as dig
into the role faith plays in discerning and living out God’s plan for your partnership!
Cost: $275 per couple (housing in Evergreen Lodge, bedding & linens provided)

Crafting retreats are a beloved tradition at Crossways! These weekends include dinner Friday, a
continental breakfast, lunch and dinner on Saturday, and a continental breakfast and lunch on
Sunday. An early arrival option is available for guests who would like to arrive Thursday afternoon or
evening and includes Friday continental breakfast and lunch - see below for details and pricing!
Enjoy all the time in the world and lots of room/space to work on projects ‘til your heart’s delight.
Connect with other crafters and learn new skills or get tips on a project that’s making you feel stuck.
Enjoy evening devotions and vespers and even a nature hike if you want a break from your work!
Cost: $145 for housing in Evergreen Lodge (semi-private rooms, bedding & linens provided)
$125 for housing in Juniper Lodge (bottom bunk housing, no bedding/linens provided)
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